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But tliete ate man)on campus. he said "lhete
"There Ispus." l’appenhageu said

)IIIII' telephone "
pttts you "
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gt) ltit' ‘5‘)(6 ‘a semester.
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I’ll Take That One
Members of the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity sellI-shirts and NI lIets to raise money for lawn l’artI "H.

Io\I_I the eost ol lt\ mg. l’appenhagen saidad\ant.I_I'es to lt\tngate not mail}.places olt eatnpus tot \ Wit a utonth "also seeuttl) Ill hung on eatn”You ha\e a Inealplan. a room and all )Htll utilities estept lot
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and “ater.I't’ tttltl drset aeIess\satttug |Ist ts long
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event, takes plat e Saturday. Tickets are $5, and T-shirts are $10. All prm eeds go to the United WaI.
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Design lab produces for students and business
Washers. wire
crimpers worked
on in class
By Hunter MorrisStu“ thlt‘l
x\lllells'.lll hotnetnakets \‘Hll ha\eInore teltahle Illsll\\‘dsllel's III the\\t)ll\IIIeI'haIIIeal engineering students atlutute. thanks to the
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Beat UNC

in recycling
By Mark 'I‘IisemkStun VVttlt II
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How do campus housingfirices compare to w.wmotapartment rental rates? numbers below C-Cabterepresent semester rentals for on- and 011- EaEtecmcatcampus housing. calculated on a cost--per- AC-A" Comsemester basis for a one-room residence. H=H°a""9Letters in parentheses indicate utilities
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Fundraiser set

to help poor
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“Meet Public Safety Day” attracts hundreds
lh rfit IiehhauseiJtIIttAtttht
Students who passed through theBrickyard l’ttesda) had a chance toget as close to a cop as most otthem Is ill eier “ant to heB) speetttl imitation. the) eouldproul through a patrol Iat. Inspect aNtshtkt utountatn hike arid generalI} get to kno\\ .\' ('. Statel'nI\erstt\ l’tthlte Saleti oltieers.()petattttg oil the ”tents that toknots Is to understand. the tuen Infill!) and hlaek ga\e Its Meet l’uhheSalet) lta}ll notked
llundteds hta\ ed the (it) degreeplus \seathet to come and listen.It the auateness da_\ reall)\sot'ked. said I .ltl'_\ lxllts. dtreetot olettnie pretentton. then there mighthe less I I IIIIe tilt the eatnpus”\Ve \sant to elIIIIIIIate the .Ixenueslot the eomtntsston III a et'tmelielote )ou heIoIne a statistII lllissaid,_.\ get togethet like 'luesdas's,

l.llIs sIId "allotts h. llltitlll s lt'see llte dllletettt I'IlllII‘IllI'l‘l .Illtl thedillerent ottItets It It II It. s themthe eltttlls‘e to talk I. ‘I I":tetsand aetuall) nteet lllI‘ II.-\ssot‘ted patttplt‘tet- It anatlktl‘lk‘ and students '\.‘tt‘ IIIIIIIII.I;‘I‘Ilto tead atid keep t‘I. 'Itat. Ital
I'l I'lllt‘lttI 'll Itlll.ttet'.‘tlttte Illt lttdud .. .‘I 1gene} ntIIIIheIsa\oIdIug Ind t‘tlt"'.IIIIIIattItaiII .‘ 'tpe attIlsesttal assault ltltl‘lt‘lltI'ttlllll' allL‘Ifllll‘ttlllIIIItl ‘.\,tlI lt Itt-l "I“ it liallsol drunk IlIII lt‘tl‘hatet} ItIspeIIIIII I III u .tlstton hand to gtte tttI ,III .I ’tltt’lt tipsand to deIIIIItIsttaIe Ittt o . s It ttIItire lighting eIIIItptttettt l' Itp-Ittaut III make \( st stew I III IIIol the Ilepattttiettts 3oz.so that potential t‘lt‘l". It. rat: ishandled helore llIe\ de'I eh I‘

()ne suIlI ptohlettt I'ltltll“ trlaitth. ts the[hill .tl'L‘ lttIkeIl ttI tltI'I'ai UlaIIs ll
l‘ls'M’les .tt‘e lelt unattended :II anillegal /one tor .III estettded period

nuzttls I II! tIII les

ArItI karat III Tariff
Safety lnsperlor Brute Griffin explains equipment to students.

as Meet l’uhhe Salem l)a_\ \\lll tosteI hettet eonimttnteatttIn \Itth students. therelore eliminating man)ol the problems students lune \Iithl’tthlte Salet}

ot lllllt'. l’uhlte Salets must cut theIIttIttdIng Ioek and Issue the IN neta I .ttttptts appeaIanee tteket‘lhts ts ptohahh In} leasttaxottte part ol the Ioh." Latnh said.He sattl he hopes that esents such
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The National Sectitity \gency

Sept 3—3 iii 30-1 llart'clson llall...
The I‘it'st .\nntt.il \Ictcalt lLtlcnt

Show will be lteld tti Sievvatt
Theatre Sept. 15. 7 l0
Adlilisslttli ls ll't‘t' .lllti ttl‘t‘ll lU

II III
e\eryone . .
The ”dildd (‘Iub tnccts etct'y

Friday .117 ‘0 p tn in Room l0“ ol
the Student ('entct
\ycck sttbiccts \Hii be chosen .iitd

\tine\ ‘hts
discussions will he planned lot the
fall setncstct I \etyone ts “L'iLl‘illC. . .
The NCSI' (‘ollcgiatc 4 ll t'ltth

yytll nteet Monday .it (i ‘0 p in iti
Ricks .‘stlh‘ litnnet \\lii tollow .tl
I‘at l)add_\\
dents may attend

\ny interested sin

The‘ “.IHIICII'S RL‘\\!lII\\' ('oahtton
organi/attonal meeting and theWomen's (‘entcr open house \\ ill be
held tonight tti B—l‘ \elson
enter frotn Dan Allen side enttanccThe open hotise and intoinial dis
cussion will begin at o 30 and the
WRC organi/attonal meeting \\lii
begin at 730, For mote intoiiiia
tion. call Jan Rogers at 5 l 5 Still oi
Claudia Perich at sin, 1 2-11
Students interested in Illlllldll

resource tiianagement are ”H tied to
participate tit tlte student chapter oi
the Society for lluntan Resoiitcc
Management. .»\n organi/attotial
meeting will beheld i'lltidy in 3 !00
Pullcn Hall at 5 30 p iii
The ('onmtettcciiieiit (‘otiiii'rttee

is currently seeking itoiiitimttoiis mi

will see students and prov tdc
etttploytitcnt itiforiiiatioii tot iiiatli.
CSC. (‘l’li and lil: matots at 3 p I”.

Save

principal speaker for I992 May
ciitiiittenccmcnt. Nomination forms
are .t\ .iilable at the Information.
l)esk of the liniversity Student

Center. Nominations should be sent
to t'oiiiiiiencenient Committee. Box
".‘l i. Nt‘Sl' (‘ampus no later than
Sept. 37 . .
'l'he I‘c 'iiotiiic and Business

Society \HII meet tonight at 7 p.m.Ill (i7 I07 ('aldwcll. All majors wel-
contc. .loc Davis. a stockbroker at
.l (‘ Bradlord. will speak.. .
The Senior Class Council willmeet totttgltt at (1:30 in the Alumni

Hurldtng. . . .
The Society for l'ndergraduate

Mathematics will meet Thursday at7 10 p m tit 20l Harrels‘on Hall.
llans Sagan will talk about space-
filltttg curves. C O I
he India Associate of NCSU is

holding .v\ntanshani Night Friday at
\\ood Hall. Building C. at 7 p.m.
-\iit.iiish;ini is an informal song
competition between two teams..
The Hindu Society of NC. is

holding a dinner party for all old
and new incoming students atllindii Bhattan in Morrtsvilletonight at (1.10. . .
Be .i delegate to the Model UN.Security (‘ouncil and the

International (‘ourt of Justice at
\ppalachian State I'niversity Oct.
lh-Ztt l-‘or turther information andapplication forms go to Room 129or Room III) in the l9ll Building.
Deadline for applications is\Ionday. O O O
The .\'.(‘. Section Institute of

Transportation Engineers is offer-
ing several $500 scholarships. Civil
engineering students interested intransportation engineering are
encouraged to apply. For more
intotniation. stop by your Institutetit l't.tnspottatton Engineers
Student (‘hapter advisor's office.lhc deadline is Oct. II,

The Biggest Salt!

Him

The International (Toffee Hourwill be held Thursday, ll:30 a.in.‘l
pm. in the lower lounge of
Alexander Residence Hall. This
week‘s sponsor is the International
Student Committee. Everyone is
welcome. . .
Gamma Beta Phi will have its sec-

ond meeting Thursday in Williams
2215. The general tneeting will
begin at 6:15 p.m. .
Cholesterol Awareness Week willtake place Friday. The Center for

Health Directions and University
Dining will present displays today.II a.m.-l p.m. at the Dining Hall.
and Tuesday and Wednesday. 9
a.m.~3 p.m.. in the Student (‘enterlobby and North Plaza. (‘holesterol
screenings will take place onWednesday. ll a.m.-l p.m. iii the
Student Center lobby.C O O
The Sixth NC. State Troops. a

local Civil War re-enactment group.
is now recruiting interested men
and women. For more information
call Maj. Harrington. 7372428.U I 0
Student Health Services has orga-

nized a suppon group for survivors
of rape and sexual assault. Formore information. contact ConnieDomino at 5I5-2563. All inquiries
will be kept confidential.O I I
The College Bowl program is

sponsoring rookie practices every
Wednesday. 4:30-6 pm. in Rooin
3IISG of the Student Center. All
students. faculty and staff are wel-
come to participate in these College
Bowl training exercises. For more
information call SIS-2453 during
regular business hours. or call
Claxton Graham at 546-035 I.C O 0
Thompson Theatre will hold audi-

tions Wednesday and Thursday at 7
p.m. for the annual MadrigalDinner. Any specialty act is wel~
come. Any NCSU student is eligiible and welcome. Tech crews are
needed. For information callCharles Manin at SIS-2405.

Official NCSU Class Rings

NCSU Bookstore

Sept. 18-20

Wed - Fri

9—430

$20 deposit

Corrections and
Clarifications
An article in Monday'sTHIINK Iv\\ incorrectly report-ed that Stephen DwayneBrown tired an .iirgun at aPublic Safety olfitt‘r.TI‘k‘llNlt t \\ regrets the error.
Tt-t‘tt\ttl\\ is committed to
fairness and accuracy: It youspot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 717-2411.

.loseph (iattens. of
(‘ommuttication
International. will speak to the
NCSI' chapter of the Public
Relations Stttdent Society of
America Thursday at (i p.m. in
Caldwell Ilall lottttge. Mcntlx‘rship
information will be available.
PRSSA is open to any interested
students.

Sciettces

. . .
l.e (‘erclc lirancats. N(‘SI"s

French Club. will hold its weekly
conversation hour I‘rtday's .it 4 pm.
at Mitch‘s 'I‘tncrn, V'ettc/ [101]]thle
et nombrettsesl I’or more informa—
tion contact Stt/anne (‘liester at
5|5—2475.

lECTURESiSEMINABS
SESSIONS, WORKSHOPS
Attention l.ttelong lzdttcation stu—

dents and adults returning to State'
A Saturday morning program ltasbeen destgtted for you the peo-
ple who want to rediscover their
abilities. change careers or \‘lllTIc‘llA
lum. or improve their situation. Theworkshop contains hands-on tram-
ing. Pre-regtstratton is required. For
tnore information call (‘arecr
Planning and Placement ('cnter.
55-3390.

Compiled by Mark Tosczak

Rooms

Continued from Page 1/1
Another idea is to split the costwith one or more roommates.Two»bcdroom apartments start ata minimum of $400 a month.Wakefield Apartments start theirtworbedroom units at $384. Thisincludes carpeting. a refrigerator. astove and a garbage disposal.Tar Heel Management has similarunits for $435.Three~bedroom apartments cart befound for an average of $500 atnonth.(‘arolyn Apartments start theirs at$450. and Boars Head units go for

Class

Continued from Page 1A
take MAE 416 in three sections.taught by Hebrank and Dr. ThomasDow.l‘ast projects designed by the

Recycling

Continued from Page IA
the proceeds from the recyclingwill be donated to its library fund.The “Earth Buddy Bowl" willculminate with the Second AnnualWRDU Rock and Roll Lawn PartySept. 28 to benefit the AmericanDiabetes Association.Brice Street and Nantucket willbe the featured bands.

Sherwolf 892:
”Be sure not
to Ieaveyour
backpack or
o t h e r
belongings
unattendedin the’4 library.”

$550.If money is less of an object,Williamsburg Manor 'I'ownhouseshave threebedroom apartments for$605. and The Shire's run for 3775.Besides rent and utilities. issues to
consider when apartment searchinginclude parking. btis service andcooking for yourself. It the pros ofon-campus life are less than thecons. off-campus options are \trtu—ally unlimitedBttt. said. thePappenhagettdemand for on»cattiptts housing isincreasing“Over the last two years. tnorestudents have been asking to li\e oncamPUs." he said. "There are stu-dents still asktng for rooms for thisfall. We're waiting for cancellationsso we cart place residents.”
class include a paper wrappingmachine for the Raleigh News 84Observer. a child-proof medicinebottle cap torque tester. a woodenruler folding machine and a methodfor removingportable truck scales in state-ow nedcars.

and replacing

“Companies that get good designsgo away in awe." says Hebrank.“Some students have been offered

TECHNICIAN

needs
Photographers

Interested in afun
job that gives you
experience in pho-
tography and in
working with peo-
ple? Call Larry at

or come by
World

Headquarters in
Suite 323 ofthe
Student Center

Annex tofill out an
application.

NATURAL

even power drills.

Michel Lauziere likes getting into his work. Literally.
The first thing he does is to squeeze into a huge inflated
balloon. Once inside. the grinning Lauziere looks like a
human beach ball that somehow strayed too far from the
surf. This act ends with a bang. So does the ballon.

But it only starts there. This dark-haired. bright-eyed
Drummondville. Quebec native has juggled kiddie
swimming pools. drawn caricatures to music and played
classical pieces with glasses of water. bicycle pumps. and

Don't miss this first act of the UAB Entertainment
Committee's Unnatural Acts series. Michel Lauriere's
performance promises to be an evening filled with
unforgetable. unbeleiveable sight and sound gags.

Thursday September 19
8:00 pm Stewart Theatre

Tickets on sale at the Student

$2.00 NCSU Students

$5.00 General Public

ACTS "

Center Box Office
Call 515-3105
for ticket info.
& Faculty
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Student Discount

Meal Coupons

cafetefla has your ticket for

a delicious home cooked meal All members in FREE before 10:06pm
Members $8, Guests $10

Doors open at 9pm
at a 89906“ saV'ngs as. w. Morgan Street

'. 833-8356
I.
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Technician

The Chuck Davis African-American Dance Ensemble is part of Center Stage's opening ueek at StewartTheater. They’ll perform on Tuesday night.
By Mark ToserakStaff Wrttet
Center Stage mll lt‘dlllf’.‘ pmnetnefingers and dunetng t'eet llttx “L‘Ch.The Don Pullen Trto mll pltt)their eeleette mm of tnuxtettl \t)lesat SIC“ art Theatre SellLlltld} ntghtPullen grext up photng the l‘ltie‘xin V'irgtnttt. Durtng Pullen‘x enlleeedays. he dipped below the horde: toplay rhythm and blues tn \Hlll‘:Carolina with Johnn} lllllltl‘AJ} andthe Hi-Tones.Pullen explored the mum :Jell'klk‘with Muhal Richard Abrams. In the19705. he played a stint mth thejazz genius Charles \1mgth The808 found Pullen \l‘lttl’tllg the spot-

xmmmnAczr>£

Sting will play at Walnut Creek this Friday. For tickets (all 814-4000.

September 18. 1991

ltght .t\ part ol the (it-otet*\'\l.llll\ Don l’ttllen thrtet\ot eotttettt to \llkh \\ttlt onehand. Pullen t» .tlxtt .t ntettthet ot the»\l't'te;tn-Bt'.t/tlt.ttt t'onneetton thegroup \Ktll lt.t\e 4 the“ album otttIllh lttlll’ttllen‘s et’etttest strengths ttte ll|\\ermttltt) .ttttl ltt\ \xtlltnenew totnttttoxhe on the piano to men\\.l_\\(‘htttk lltntx .llltl l1l\ \lllttlll\tttette.ttt [Line-e linsenthle .ll‘e'\‘Hllllltg to ttttngle \\ttlt the .llltllettee The tinsenthle'x phtlmoph} taone of eqwrtenetng \ktll‘t the enmtlrather than performing tor theeromle‘l Lulot‘ed nt} progt‘uttts to the

Photo courtesy 1.)? Nome" 91.73 'iorutds
Paul Simon will play tonight at Walnut Creek. For ll( kets (all 834-4000.

4“th

Photo courtesy of A at v '«91 «was

neetls ot the entttmuntl). rather thanlttne the eottttnuntt} t'tt tn} needs."l)tl\ t\ Mlltl "lt'x tn keeptng “llll tn)t‘htlmotth} thttt (ltlllL'L‘ l\ trom thetl‘llllllllllll}, and I'm llhl finingtank to the L'Ulltllltlllll) uhutthe} \e gut-n up "lltntx'x t‘llll<‘\tlpll_\ I\ one ottte.tee. lox e and respect tor e\er_\Ahottx \n.l Illl\ eotnes together \th'he tttttll~\t‘t\ ot the dameltt -t:\e:ni\le pertorntttttees tlte.ltlllx‘x'l\ tttttl .tttthenee nti\ togethet\teJIe llllL‘lrtlL‘lill understJttthng.llttl tl :ttttltttttltttrul exchangelltntx t\ :1 Raleigh n.ttt\e \\l10\llltilL‘ll tluttee under lileo Potnttt'eand Katherine Dutthuntltt WM the (‘huelt Dtnh [)unee
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Films

WKNC
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(‘ottttmm lttl'lllt‘tl to \e\\ \ot‘k. H}the e.tt|\ twsm the kl'IllPtlll} \\.t\ .tIL‘glllttl at the \tttette.ttt l).tntel'ext:\.tl tn lltttlmtt‘: .llltl ehtttteetl 1l\ntttne .Il‘.\l hettttne .l tttll ttttte utlltpan} lxtxetl ttt llttllmntl‘lte tnme Inuketl the uttttp.itt}'~eonttttttntettt to \otntnttotty lltntx 6. Infectious Grooves

WSW

LOCAL HERO
Annex Thursday 8 pm. Free

EDWARD SCISSORHANDS
Annex Saturday 7. 9. & 11 pm. $1.50

BRIEF ENCOUNTER
Annex Sunday 3 & 7p.m. $1.50

PETER FRIEDMAN
(Lecture follows film)
Annex Monday 8 pm. Free

88.1 FM

1. Ice "Body Count"
2. Metallica ”Metal/loo"
3. 'Bll/ and Ted’s Bogus Journey" Soundtrack ,
4. McQueen Street “McQueen Street"

5. Screaming Jets “All For One”
“Infectious Grooves "\tllkl.‘ L' l‘t't 11* \‘u'.!' u‘ t‘tltl‘l.‘ 'diffif‘fli‘l, ‘ 7. The Almighty “Soul Destruction”

lll'tillwl 'esttwtl n; ‘- tutti.tl‘le 3“: tl‘t' llvtt', l’tti‘tflt ltwy lt‘tllkhi'l\ will \‘L'J-Jt' ltu‘Htt' l{t\\(ltltee.‘l‘- “ta:llmwtttt! il~elt‘i\ ttll‘ ,t 9. XYZ ‘Hungry”"uttlttl‘lt' lttt\lUtlettlx. itl\llll\ .llitl ~tttll \ttt l‘ttllt\ltmu

8. Motley Crue “Decade of Decadence”

10. Ozzy Osbourne ‘No More Tears"

GOLD RING SALE SAVE UP TO $100

SEPT 18-20 ONLY!

J.(.)S'1‘ENS

Date: l8. l9 &%2()_Timez 9-4.3”

place; NCSU Bookstore
Met-t \Alllt .t an it tau-its, lt‘l)“'\(‘tll.lll\.'l‘ l()l lull dr-tmls 800 Hill t ttrttttlett tutu \(‘ll‘l ttt

Deposit
Requirettfi:5 .(l( l

a 4\lt ( I“ (l|\|ll-l\ In your t t tllt‘w lmt tl".itllf‘
Jt stow Rt 49)
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: Attention NCSU Students . : THE [34LAYPA “The “Stirs of Zeta T31“
I s‘ ,T T . - y . .._ ALLy ()tK ( AN lzT\l n I a WIS to congratu ateI 6 00‘ , , ‘ . .. 51tK°

: he With Slur, &s:renC: Fries, 1 : NC State.S NEW IlKKhTt T‘slHKd l‘am thKiI $4()9 plus (it) otiiicK- In: 10;”; 126:?" 2.9) W at $499 pal‘usl Night Club betsy' APPL'H Shari'lord‘att
' pen pn a.»use per pesen . . TT':::T‘:TTT IT:‘:T>T;TTTT til?“ ‘T-‘T‘TTTTT‘TT'TT
:WW N l G " mm I Featuring live bands, KTKT’KiT ’1 KTTTTZTT KTTTTTTT
new-n“ 9? “"9 9V ‘nsnnn‘l pins 001 Tables video Stuart:list“ IJTT'TTTTT
I MONDAY IHRU THURSDAY NIGHTS I p . , . Shannon liirgc IriK‘ia 'Mack
: all.» GTTTTTI wT-Tit Coupon Only : and beer & Wine spec1als IgLITTIj,"g‘j§;l;W Rl‘QT‘T‘T‘TTlT"ith’T‘tTTTTTTT
I 5‘ H Western BlVd'85L4993 I GRAND OPENING Amanda Bitflaloe Julie MTnTtttlts
- ---------- --------- “ A“ - Kendra (Laricofe lara l‘arnell

5A \t’lllt‘lllllt‘l Ill I‘l‘ll It‘t th tan Happenings

Questions, answers,

and doughnuts
Not [hit I \sttit peso;I‘IK KorieKtmgT'TtK' KyKiylhme I \\I|It is spot thelsoo boo bttt N (' Stalel'niycistly 's bK-oned \I.t\ IITtIpcrenmade a tllistake .ts he describedRobert RausKhK'nbetgz e\hibit at l'hK‘('ily (ialIt'ty ol t oittempolary .-\rlii "WK'cIsK'llKl."I'lic piece “Rodeo ( lly'mpics (ilul”is Ilanked by tsso large I‘K'gasttses.(It is ll I’egast.’ n\ny\\ay Mas sayslIlK‘ ”IK‘tI \slllgctl IlolsK‘s llIlK‘ oltlIK-saco icotit taKe each other."lltc horses are. Ill lacl, the iconslot Mobil?\Ia\ should IK‘IIIK‘IIIIN‘I the oldIK-\TtKo slogan, “'IltK‘ good guysalways wear the slat.” 'I guess May has spent too muchttmc reading .Iamc-s ,loch and ttotplliiipmg his unit gas.
Joe
Corey
Party Favors
In the tradition ot' opening myown wounds. I‘d Illst‘ to admit thefollowing errors iii my last tewcolumns: The Rollins Iland \HlI beon Imago Records. Ioli Donaldsonplays alto sasophonc. [he great TVcomedy \isional'y \s as l5rnicKoyacs, And I guess it did go alltltc way to the elbowGrubworms tor 200. AlexBecause I was part ol last year'swinning College Bowl Intramurall‘otiriiamenl team. must plug thisyear ‘s tourney on Saturday.I 'lst yK at s \sinnKis merelyreK'ciy‘Kd lhK adtiltlion oI millions.lltis yKTu thK (oIlKgK Boss! \\IIIassard a $50 gill certificate toDairyl's. altnatiaKs. and I' shirts tothe \‘IKlKll‘s.Because anybody who owns a\Nitll'ptlck I-sllll'l ls K'Ilglltlc tlll‘L‘long students. stall. laculty) it‘d benice it (‘lutncellor I arry Monteithhad a learn entered. lTarry titlgltt beI‘rightcd that his totirsomc could getwhitewashed by a bthh Til “CmmenThe team that beats iity learn “IIIgel iiieittioned in this Koltiitm along\\ till the winnersYeah. right.I know so much that l'\ cry mornsmg I hate to do skLlIlesllL‘lL‘IllIlgcsercises to make sure tny braintltx'stt'l K'spltltlt‘It’s the best competition on campus that is open to students. I‘orthose who watch "leopardy" andshout at the sticcn. lltis is .i must.(irab a couple ol dorm tats andloim .I team.I sweat it‘s Iun.Signenp ends tolitot'tots So don‘tIorget to llll in your Iolms Ttl RoomAl I I Hi lllt‘ Sltltls‘ltl (it'lllk’lll (‘ollcgc Bowl ('ltTttrman('laston (ilaham tcmcmbets tooidcl doughnuts. il's Ti lillmg day.Please come. I'll keep .1 l‘III/L‘r\y arm lor you.

Black Sunday()nc ot Raleigh‘s most criticallyacclaimed groups returtls.'l’he blackgirls are playing EasyStreet this Sunday rtigltt. Their lat-est record “Happy” captures thistrio ol women at tlteir best anddarkest.I’ianist and singer Dana Klettersaid the recording sessions inLondon were hectic. And the ener—gy' translerred brilliantly onto the\liin.The mood mixture ol’ violin. pianoand acoustic gurtar can changerapidly depending it. the Dana'ssinging with her lush voice orFugK-nia Lee's cynical bite.
Dropping the Needle......., .......,.. I, a u r i e

F r e e I o v e“Smells LikeTruth"The musicon this recordis a superbblend ofe c l e c t i cinstruments with touches of Iino'satmospherics. UnfortunatelyI<ree|ove‘s voice captures the Worseelements of Kate Bush and LauraNyro.'l'imbuk 3 “Big Shot in theDark“This band Ilas filled out its soundwith a drummer and bassist, butthat doesn‘t make a lull record. Thelyrics try to be so clever. But theylapse into liberal cliches withoutmuch of an cl‘t'ort. Not quite brightenough to wear shades while listen—ing.The Grapes of Wrath "TheseDays"This is some ol‘ better country-linged rock and it‘s from Canada.They sound like what Drivin' NCry'in' would be it. they hadn‘t lis-tened to Foghal on 8-track.“Consequences" is the best track.This album is the (irapes ofWrath’s best el'l'ort yet.Cocteau Twins “Treasure"This album is the reason to likethis Scottish trio. Alter too manyyears as an import. "Treasure" cannow be picked up at domesticprices. And it should be purchased.()ne listen to this will reveal whyall the hype.Miles Davis Sestet “‘58Sessions“This record shows the best aridworst aspects ol’ Columbia Recordsja/l rcissuing program. The firstthree cuts are I‘rom the flip side ofMiles‘ “Ia/I. Track." The othertracks have already been releasedon “I .‘Ascenseur Pour L'Echafaud."But “‘58" only gives a short portionof Miles‘ “Jazz at the Plaza." Theliner notes don‘t explain why theother live tracks from the albutnwere lel't ot‘l‘. John Coltrane and(‘annonball Adderley make this anessential item anyway.

The Episcopal Church
Welcomes You
Canterbury Club

Thursdays 4:30
The Nub ( Ist lloor. Student Union)

Sundays I I:I5
St. Mary 's Chapel 900 Hillsborough St.
Inl‘orination: 515-24l4

Lewis makes News

Huey Lewis asks for a couple of days off. Saturday at Walnut Creek Lewis & the News performed
the last concert on their North American leg of their tour. Opening for the News was Joe Lewis
the Bosstalkers.

ATTORNEY AT LAWNC STATE GRADUATE/ 13 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI. ALCHOL. DRUG & TRAFFICOFFENSESLARCENY, HOMICIDE

PERSONAL INJURY I WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident. Negligence. Malpractice

Surte 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27601

KARL E. KNUDSON
g3

Telephone (919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

3' in V3"?! ./Stof1

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$369
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup.

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/22/91 851 -6994

. Hoircuts

. Hoirshaping with

fierrlll'x
UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING

' CAMERON VILLAGE
damning
$3.50
$4.50

Shampoo and blow dry(curling iron $3. 00 extra)

Perm with condition $16.50 $15.00
82] -2820

No appointment necessaryAll otters valid with student ID

$3.00
$3.75

Open ivettittgs every ILiesdov Wednesday. and Thursday

lanva l’cnny'Lisa PK‘raritortiRachel l‘lttmmerBeth l’ollardJennifer Sawverlenny/ Smith161in Spanglt rMia SpKKkmanPamela StricklanAngie SumnerDenise laylorAmy ThomasMarv WhiteHeidi WieseJtiltc WilsonKathrvn Wituckilaura Voyatsls

Katherine CarrollSuzanne (‘assellsMe an Collier(at y/ (firetdStaKy llavKnportlisa llK penbrockSamantha llickKitsonhey I nnisMKtiKIK th (jetsmgK-rtm (TilliamllUKiKIl ( Trze binsktggtnnt HankKslKLitniler HeathIt: Hubbard
luhe HubbardSarah l’ltllltlllgtt'illShanna Hutchins

Welcome to our sisterhood!

FRIDAY SEPT. 20th
Groovy CoolsHy lnsilatlon ()nIyPick l'p l‘lckels atPalaypa or l'echantan an

Raised by Cows
SATURDAY SEPT. let

Indian Summer
and

The Amateurs
3|12 Hillsborough St. 832-.

formerly Big Bad Wolf

By Imitation I lnlyI’Ick l'p IIK kK'Is .llPalaypa or IeKhntKiaii
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A step ahead of the law
e are one step ahead of the law.
Or more correctly. we are ahead of the lawmakers who want this

state to recycle 35 percent of all solid waste by June 30. I‘M}.
According to Physical Plant Director Brian Chase. NCSU

already recycles 33 percent of the solid waste we produce per year. which is
more than two years ahead of the state‘s schedule.
“To increase the percentage of waste recycled. NCSC will have to step up

its efforts to recycle the more expensive and labor—heay y materials like paper.
glass and aluminum."
wonhwhile endeavor.

an article in Technician said last week. Certainly a
We’re driving the bandwagon. not riding it.
Of the 7.000 tons of solid waste NCSl' produces. we recycle some 2.500

tons.
Kudos to Physical Plants reclamation divisions for their hard work.
Most of the recycling is of wood. scrap metal. asphalt. stall bedding and

other materials. Another 400 tons comes from individuals recycling paper.
glass and aluminum carts.
Recycling these last things is the easiest of all. it only requires careless.

selfish and lazy people to think before they throw stuff away.
If you see someone throw a soda can in the trash. mention the location of

the nearest recycling bin to them.
They are in almost every office on campus.
But there‘s more to it than just bottles and cans.
We must continue to lead the way by supporting the mixedvpaper recycling

drive. This is the last week to show the
paper recycling catt be successful.

Raleigh City Council that mixed-
This is the weekend to dump all your junk mail. catalogs. and envelopes

with windows at Gate lot the fairgrounds.
Those of you on campus can dump that junk in the big. brown bin at the

Student Center Annex.
And there‘s one other way you can help: create a demand for recycled

products.
The next time you have a choice. opt for the recycled product.
Your purchase will show manufacturers just how much you really support

recycled products.
Spend wisely and put your money where your conscience is.
You can be proud to purchase recycled goods and you can be proud to be a

pan of a community that is ahead of the rest of the state.

Vote in Raleigh elections
aleigh City
How soon?
Try Oct.8.

Council elections are coming soon.

u And believe it or not. campus is not a little safety shell shielding
you from the influence of Raleigh‘s city government.

City Council members are the politicians who directly influence Brent Road
parties. outdoor concerts. parking and much more.
But what has our campus contributed to Raleigh city policy 1’
Apathy.
For shame. student body. for \ltultk‘l
The last City Council member election was decided by fewer than 3.000

votes.
NCSUs 27000 students cotild dominate an election like that
If just more than one-tenth of our student body voted. we could have

swayed the vote.
Just imagine having a say in the local government. bringing your concerns

as a student into the city policy ,. what a concept!
Don't think for a moment that your vote for city officials can't change

things.
The future of Walnut Creek Ampitheatre and the proposed Centennial

Center Coliseum hang in the balance.
Which way do you want the balance to tip‘.’
Vote !

Quote of the Day
“One of the things that politics has taught me is that
men are not a reasoned or reasonable se

—Margarcr Thatcher
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Columns

Detnanding Supreme Court nomineeClar-nce Thomas to state his position oncertain landmark decisions demonstratesjust how trivial and misguided theconfinnation process has become.Rather than ensuring that the president‘snominee is fit to decide Surprenie Courtcases. the confirmation process nowresembles a inedievil inquisition searchingfor signs of heresy.Any deviation from the committee‘sliberal orthodoxy is grounds fordisqualifying a candidate.Confirmation hearings were notbase political confrontations.Before the word "Bork" became a verb.the Senate was more concerned with thenominees mind than the fact that his legalview s may differ from their own.In past days. the Senate limitedconfimiation hearings to inquiring "into theintegrity. the competence and the record ofa man."This principle was expressed by SenatorEdward M Kennedy on the occasion ofThurgood Marshalls appointment.He then stated the Senate iswith the responsibility of approving a manto be associate justice of the Supreme Courtonly if his views always coincide with ourown.We are not seeking a nominee for theSupreme Court who will express themajority view of the Senate on a givenissue of fundamental importance."During the first week of the Thomashearing. however. Senators Biden. Leahy

always

EACH piTrnAN comes wi-i-i-i DETACHABLE VAS DEFERENS

UJHAT DO THESE MEN HAVE IN COMMON? THEY ARE...

Paul
Daniels

Opinion
Columnist

and Met/enbaum. have become almostapoplectic over Judge 'l’honias' refusal toanswer point~blank questions regarding oneof the most devisivc issues of our time:abortion.Despite Thomas‘ insistance that he finds aright to privacy in the l4th amendment.Met/cnbautn continues his assault byclaiming that the Senate is "entitled to adirect. catagorical .tnsw er" on the issue.Senators claim the motive for suchtenacious questioning is their concern thatThotnas‘ natural law philosophy may notnot fall within the buy boundaries of the"mainstream."Senator Biden spelled this out when. defining the committee's most important"not charged task as "finding out what you mean whenyou would apply a natural law philosophyto the Constitution."Biden then expressed great consternationthat Thomas' philosophy could lead to”radical constitutional departures."Biden's remarks. how ev er. are baseless inlight of historical facts.Virtually every system in the westernworld has been shaped by natural lawincluding Roman Law. British Common

.PtTTMEN!

Law. the U S Declaration of independencearid the Bill of Rights,Thurgood Marshall used natural law whenarguing Brown vs. Board of Education. thecountry 's most important civil rights case.in lUS-l.More recently. Chairman Biden himselftold nominee Bork "as a child of God. myrights are because I exist."(in en the profound historical influence ofnatural law on the American judicialsy stem. it seems only prudent for a Judge tobe guided by his understanding of itsprecepts.lndccd. any interpretation of theConstitution that does not implicitlyrecognt/e mankind’s unaliable rights to lifeand liberty. the importance ofcomplementary but subordinate civil rightsand the constraints that natural lawnecessarily imposes on government. wouldiinpciil us all.No. the acrimonious debate over Clarence'l'hoinas‘ nomination is not due to hisrecord. his achievements. his mind or evenhis philosophy.The questions posed by Senators Biden.Met/enbaum and Leahy are not meant togive its insight into 'l'hoinas‘ reasoning orlttlclch‘t.The hearings are instead designed toL‘\P0se Clarence Thomas as a heretic if heis unwilling to uneqttiyically embrace Roes. Wade as the law of the land.
l’iliil Ilriuii'lv iv .1 grin/tulle vlmli'n! lH fhl’.l/l'lll I’l'i'tjl'illl.'

Students avoid making decisions
Close to 20. 000 students squeezedthrough two narrow gates to see N.CStatelnivLrsity s long— deserved shutout ofVirginia Tech.A tnuch smaller number turned out for thevoter registration drive held last Monday onthe Brickyard.It's an obscenity that in the world‘sgreatest democracy barely half the citilensbother to vote for their national leader.And as you look at voter tumoul for lesserpublic offices. the numbers decrease likeKent State‘s offensive yardageOn Oct. 8. Raleigh will choose its newmayor and city council.()f the 27.000 students at NCSL'. I wouldbe surprised if half could name the currentmayor, I‘m not condemning anyone.though. I didn‘t know which councilmembers represented which district before iwrote this article.The simple truth is that we do not give theelection of our leaders the priority itdeserves.The Raleigh City Council directly affectsmany aspects of our life here at NCSL‘.Law enforcement. the CAT bus. parkingand traffic are the obvious impaLts.Yet issues such as Brent Road parties. thefuture of the Walnut Creek Ampitheatre and

Drug cabinet disregards
common sense
Janet Pueschel‘s attempt to defend theNC. Drug Cabinet‘s ref'Usal to warnpregnant women about the danger ofcigarette smoking serves to highlight theCouncil's embarrassing lack of credibility.The mission of the council. she says. is toeradicate the use of illegal drugs and theabuse of legal drugs. thus there exists noneed for the cabinet to mention tobacco intheir w'amings.Her feeble explanation is no defense at all.for site and the council are simply denyingthat tobacco contains nicotine. a legal drug.Peuschel and the cabinet are disregardingboth common sense and medical fact.Nicotine, the addictive chemical in tobacco.is not a harmless substance. but a legal drugwith deleterious effects.One needn't be a health professional torecognize nicotine's physiological andpsychological effects.Cigarette ads capitalize on the artificialsense of well-being and calm that nicotine

Chris
Heagarty

Opinion
Columnist

the proposed Centennial Center coliseuinare all city issues that will be acted upon bythe council.Few students know when the election is.let alone who the candidates are.What kind of representation do you thinkNCSl‘ will have'.‘As a community. we are larger than someNonh Carolina county seats. bttt we let thepeople down the street decide for us thatoutdoor concerts are a nuisance and thatthey should be banned.As a community. we are neglecting animportant civic duty and deny ing ourselvesa voice in our own affairs.The last mayoral election was decided byless than 3.000 votes. The students livingon West Campus alone could have thrownthe election.In fact. if only 50 percent of the studentbody took an active role. they could have

Wan
E’fiya n wot-oC(‘lmgflm i ‘4in l l

induce. \nd few among us have not heardthe sound of phlegm rattlingin the throat ofa coughing smoker.()nly political influence could blindPeuschel and the council to the fact thatnicotine is a drug . a legal one quite proneto abuseif the NC. Drug Council has anyintention of truly waging a "fight againstdrugs." it would include tobacco in its listof legally abused substances.
Jov Fittim'. RN.Graduate Student.Technical Communication
Operation Rescue mimics
underground railroad

As a Christian. I find Steven Crisp'sidolatry extremely offensive.Yes. I said “idolatry."In his narrow-minded preaching of a

elected Student Body President lid Stack.for example. to the inayorship with about1,000 votes to spare.Matty of you. hopefully. voted in “990. Ifyou voted here on campus. then you are stillregistered. If you are not registered there isstill time.Student government should be sponsoringadditional registration drives and CameronVillage Library prov ides this service daily.Once registered. you will be able to votefor mayor. two at-large representatives anda representative from either District D or E.depending on your address. on Oct. 8.Tomorrow. the candidates for mayor andairlarge council seats will present theirviews at a forum held 7:}0-9 am. at theMission Valley Inn.I‘m going. and I hope that some of youwill go. too.I'll also share my impressions of the racein a later column. Just in case you wouldlike a break from the abortion/religionmonopoly of the ()pinion page.

('liriv Hi'ueirrly [i ii .vcntor .va/y'tng[ml/Iii ii/ i omniimii‘irIiiiIiy.

single codification of the Word of God. heplaces the Book above the teachings ofJesus ( hrist and (rod.As if this were not enough. Crisp goes onto elevate even huinan law above God‘slaw.In his most recent column. Crisp statesthat he believes abortion to be a violation of(iod‘s law. but he goes on to say thatOperation Rescue should not violate humanlaw in order to prevent abortions. l find thisposition indefensible.Operation Rescue members couldcompare themselves with members of thepre-Civil War underground railroad.In direct violation of the law asdetennined in the Dred Scott Decision. menand women smuggled escaped slaves toCanada.American law said that those blacks hadno human rights. but God‘s law told sotnemen and women otherwise.This is exactly what Operation Rescuedoes.Martyrs through the centuries have died
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Poulton’s art dream realized
Many N.(. State Universitystudents view the university as aSahara of the Bo/aris.It is not.()ii Jan. 30. I‘NZ. an addition tothe University Student (‘enier willformally open. bringing a brilliant.new prestige to our institution: wewill have a real museum of art anddesign.The inaugural exhibition. TheNew Narrative: (‘oniemporary FiberArt. will ultimately be shownnationally.A decade ago. (‘hancellor BrucePoulton. with his wife and others.dreamed an ambitious dream.(‘hancellor l’oulton appointed anad lioc committee to investigatecreating a museum on this campus.I was pi‘nilegcd to serve on thatand to witness theselection of an architect. l.igoiiFlynn of Wilmington. a N(‘Sllgraduate: the formation of a livelysupport group. liriends of the(iallery. witli Linda llolley as itsfirst president; the espansion of ilieVisual Arts Program staff from oneperson to five and now iliecompletion of a truly state-ol-tlican museum.Many people descrit gratitude:

Coiiliiiiicil from Page 0
rather than obey laws they deemedunjust. Americans started arevolution by refusing to obey unjustBritish laws.llow' cart (‘risp say that those whotruly believe murder is occurringshould sit idly by ‘.’I believe that God calls Christiansto gently teach (iod‘s word. reachingout to as many people as possible.and to confront true injustice in theworld. (‘risp apparently believesncnherHe puts preaching the Bible aheadof reaching out to people and putsobedience to human law ahead ofconfronting injustice.(‘oining from a “Christian."that profoundly disturbing. I find

MARK .l. AsmaosizGraduate Student. Forestry
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Leonidas
Betts

Guest
Columnist
the planners. including llenryBowers. who since l‘l7‘l. when ourfirst (‘urator of Art was hired. hascworked on behalf of the facility;l‘llt‘lltls of the (iallci’y. whosemembership esceeds Hill andwhose second benefit (iala thisspring raised more than $35.01)“ forart acquisitions and educationalprograms; the Visual x\ll\ Program.in particular (‘liailotte Brown.Director. and Barbara (irubb.('iirator; Joyce llakci. l)c\e|opineiitOfficer; the l‘.v\li .-\ri ('oinmittee:and a cadre of doccntw olunteei‘s.Special appreciation must go tothe (‘aiinon l'otiiitlaiion. the liry anl’oundatioii. the lingiiiecringFoundation. (‘lass ot ltlH7. theBoard of ’l'rustces. and the Parents:’\ssociatioii lor their coiiimiliiient tothe protect.lior a decade. the members of theVisual .-\rts Program. operating out

of two closet-sized offices. havemiraculously made do with theNorth and South Galleries of theStudent Center.They have created exhibitions ofstate. national. and eveninternational significance. in spiteof sometimes-daunting obstacles.Beginning in January. they willoperate in a space worthy of theirenergy and talents.Present and future students.faculty. and staff. along with state.national and internationalconstituents. will be grateful for theefforts of disparate groups workingalmost unnoticed to give ouruniversity its truest image andvastly increased aesthetic andeducational opponunities.
Leonidas Bells is u professor IIIthe [lily/hill department.

lit/irons note: lee/init'iu/i IIIl'IIt‘.\unv interesiml faculty member Iolwrite (I glues! column. If i/ileresleil.please contact the Opinion eililor.

Forum policy
Technician Forum letters arelikely to be printed it they:- deal with significant issues.brealsing news or publicinterest.- are typed or printed legiblyand double spaced.are limited to 300 words andare signed with the writer‘sname. address. phone number.date and. if the writer is astudent. his/her classificationand curriculum.Letters are subject to editingfor style. brevity and taste. Inno case will the writer heinformed before publicationthat his/her letter has been

‘1'0 fienenfit . . .

Diabetes

Saturday, September 28, 1991
(After STATE/UNC game)

Trinity Road Farm
(next to Carter—Finley Stadium)

(rain or shine. coolers & lawnchairs allowed. no glass please)
Doors Open At 3:00, Concert Begins At 4:00
Tickets: $8 Donation, $7 with a STATE/UNC ticket stub

(tickets available at the gate)
BU!) DRY will donate $1,000 to the library of the school that collects the most aluminum

--Please Bring A Designated Driver--

American

Association.

edited.Technician will withhold anauthor‘s name only if failure todo so would result in clear andpresent danger to the writer.This exception can only bemade by the editor in chief.All letters become theproperty of Technician and willnot be returned to the author.Letters should be brought bythe Student Center Annex.Suite 323 or mailed toTechnician, Campus Forum.P.(). Box 8608 UniversityStation. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.
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Whole Smoked
Picnics

Holly Farms Grade"A"

Breastiat:

Quarters it.

President's Choice
Spaghetti Sauce

at?

An el Soft
TissueBat

939$:

168
Sq. Ft.

Prices Effective Through September 24, l99l
Prices In This Ad Effective Through Tuesday, September 24. 1991 In Raleigh Stores Only.We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps
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ATTENTION ALL SENIOR CLASS COUNULMEMBERS meeting Wednesday Sept 18.116 30 in Alumni BldgCanterbury Club OI'Q‘IS yvors‘h:p andfellowship for Episcopalians ~ind allinterested inquuers on Thursdays at 4 30pmin the Not) All WelcomeCollegiate musicrans Gurld at NCSU rs hackCorrie ,om and be a part 01 the mostprogressrve and Inn group on campus Weare open to all music.ans Monthly themeiarns, bimonthly meetings Get out and bethe musrcran you want to be For rnlo callCurt at 829 7216 or Alan at 839 5688

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia *Gyn Clinic
iiixriltilrlin l‘rir llll'll‘l‘ lllIllllllLllllllT *Preg‘nancy TESIIITg
lilII THL'illI-II ITIIII-ll‘ct‘ III stall" >3< ' ‘
l-Hl'll‘l-fiiilfir‘lhl. thtl iilslltlc AbOIIIOIIIS IIOIII
l~rsllll~3512~fiilhill I)t‘l\\'t‘l‘ll 7— 18 IIGGIIS OI

Pregnancy

‘ 8
10th ANNUALCOLLEGIATE
was" 2.3956TOLL FREE INFOIIATION l RESERVATIONS

Flam , Split \i'i‘i'ktliii's.

3613 Haworth Dr. Ralei h 783-0444

ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN

W!
If your child has asthma. takcs daily asthma
medication and is bctwccn thc agcs ol'
4 and 18. he or shc may qualify for;
research study. Paid inccntivc il'qualil‘icd.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 12 years and older on daily asthma
medication nccdcd for research studies.
$300 to $600 paid inccntivc for those chosen
to participate.

Call CAROLINA ALLERGY and
ASTHMA CONSULTANTS

at 88 I -()309 Office Hours 9am - 5pm

tncctitigat X p.m.

IHE STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIONCOALITION wrll meet Thursday at 7pm inWINSTON Room 110 All students. Iaculty,and stall who are interested in a greenercampus and a greener planet areencouraged to come and get involved Formore into Contact Anthony Gagnon at851 6011
The STUDENT ENVIRONMENT/M ACTIONCOALITION wrll meet Thursday at 7pm inWinston Room 110 All students facultyand stalt who are interested in a greenercampus and a greener planet areencouraged to come and get involved Formore into contact Anthony Gagriori at 8516011

‘_

meetingat 8 p.m.

The Unrversrly ('ratts Center Eh Gallery areopen Mon Wed Thurs Fri 210pm,Tues98m 10pm. and Sat Sun 12 30 5 30pmCheck out our classes area use (10110115, andthe exhibition "THREE TRIANGLEPHOTOGRAPHERS"WANT TO BECOME MORE INVOLVED INYOUR MAJOR WITH UNLIMITED BENEFITS?It so their Alpha Kappa Psi a ProlessmnalBusmess Fraternity re; rust lot you Any nonfreshman non tall graduating senior"lle'lT‘g in [LA LEB IAE or LSE ISencouraged to coin.» out Ior AKPSi‘s FALLRUSH 91 1hr- Irrsl o1 loiii riish Iiirtctions isa socral at Caldwrill lounge Sept 17 at730pm (tome lrlkt‘ advantage at theUpporl unity

"iiléfiigggpisplay Classifieds
91:1heJ0b Done.

Q‘C‘Ilgssified ads to sell goods, rent
nd'announce important business

I *‘Idé'cisions.

lag ,- .aa, 1.:
as...‘ngntact Joy Stokes at 515-2029.“I1“".g ”7‘

ganhwood Qltque
9m! place to uni dun-u
*** 98% NCSU student community
*>I<>l=
=I<>IHI=

*** Countlcs

2729-A Conifer Drive

9-27
HENOQ

ASCKNSM
ZD“IVJH‘M

locating vowels. Solution is

39 — Dhabi

MVNI

FNHHNZ
Today’s Cryptoqulp cluc: A equals (IThe Cryptoquip isa substitution clpltcr in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itWill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Singlc lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you titles to

O 1991 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

We‘re on the Wolllitic
'24 hour dependable maintcnancc
Close to campus

s activities for studcnts‘

832-7611

CRYI’I‘OQUII’
ONEUQ I'D

JAANSI’HJI’HM
OKI’U?"

by trial and error.

ACROSS 41 Ofl-key Recon 23 Stunt1 Motorist‘s 45 Market- satellite 24 Olive olaid place 3 "Loves the4 Capp and 47 Bother- me (not)" comicsCapone ation determi- 25 Prolit7 Wisconsin 48 Go head- nant 26 Havecity to-head 4 To boot a go at it12 Mellow 52 Mass. 5 Convert- 28 Salon13 Backtalk school lble applica-14 Diamond 53 Pugilistic 6 Liveliness tronor ring prize 7 Excep- 30 Simile15 Under- 54 To be tional centerstand (Sp) 8 Incense 31 Money-16 Misfit 55 Spelldown 9 Vim and maker18 —ji11y 56 Sudden vigor 32 — US.19 Snow pulls 10 Hamlisch Pat. 011.leopard 57 Teeter— show- 33 She20 Tranquil totter stopper raised22 Mamie's quorum 11 Run- Cainman 58 Bottom down 36 Carry on23 Caution- line roan 37 Midnight.ary verb DOWN 17 High to Cin-27 Uri~ 1 Penn 8 cards derellamatched Teller‘s 21 Pluck: 40 Give a29 Donald‘ lield slang leg up
382:” Solutlon tlme: 25 mins. 42 ofsgfigf.

31 College 43 FarewellVIP: 44 Clannisbcolloq. emblem34 Ribald 45 War god35 Remarks Find Answers 46 Hairfrom styleSiskel and To 48 SecretEbert Today’s Puzzle agent37 Gridlock 49 Sine ——compo- nonnent 50 Coffee38 Curved vesselmolding 51 Interro-
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\\Ilh l\|.II shutouts retitslIIIIl tlits\e. isoii the l’Ick s total st. Iiids .ilse\eri \\ll|l'c‘ under the Illlt‘xllttll olSheridan Saturdays sltiilottl alsobrings the l’ack‘s regular season“hitting streak to tlticeIncluding last seasons season lIiIale

BI loe .lohnsonBLII II“, E dttIIr
'l‘sto games 'l'uo shutouts.The N.('. State l'ntser‘sit} t'ootballteam has sparkled IIII deleiise so latthis season. gts trig tip no points.“Kent State It as not a good otlcit-sr\e learn. though the} had sometalented people.” said Wollpackhead coach Dick Sheridan “Wecan‘t count the Kent State to tttdge\\ here \\ e .lre on defense.()lI\Iousls \se ltad a tremendousclloi't against Virginia Tech."The numbers tlial the Packdelense has posted speak tor them-selIes State has come up \tIth llttIr’rIoIcr's on sis Interceptions aridti\e l'IimlIles. blocked t\\o puntsand limited the opponent's lllll’tlrIlIIIIrI ell‘ieicnc) to itist 24 percentor the time,"l guess \\L'-\C gtil ll rithl‘tt's l-UUTIn our pocket as tar as getting allthe liir'nosei's." said Wollpacklinebacker DaIId Merritt. TheRaleigh iiati\e \\ as the luck) l'CL‘lpheiil ol art Interception during the

games.
ACC ROUNDUP

“I guess we've got a
rabbit’s foot in our
pocket as far as
getting all the
turnovers."

'I‘iger soccer coach
opens 25th season

llII l‘l‘ll.‘Mh seamii lot [litIattipaigrt marks the(‘letiisonmen s soIII'I ptogiaiii as hell .isa quartet ot a Iettlin} ol leadership ttottil oath l \l llItithirtlDIIIIIie the titsl .T-l scars.t letttsott Iaplnred ltso Iiatiotiall‘>.\'»1.itid NH"!titles. Including afile Ik ot 'Iielt ch.llltl‘lttll;lll[\\sttItIliIiit' llI‘lll I" Ito l‘lll‘!.tlllllt non stands III the sl\th.Itl ttriie IIiiiriIngcslk‘hlkll ll‘ IltllI'gtaII' \IIII'L‘l lll\lttl'_\It ttli ii‘ filth. and he has delicatr

~-l)aI'iIl Merritt
NCSU linebackerIhaitipiori~lttpsllltl i,‘ \( ( loo drubbing IIl DukeThe last liiitc State hadshutouts III a t'tt\\ Itas III l‘lvashcnthe Pack outlasled \iigtitta I47!)and SIIactise will on l‘Ilkk'lU back\seekends. (‘oaeh l2ar|e ladxtards‘lWIS :\(‘(' cochariipiotisliip tcarti

l\\II
sIIIIr _Is ll].-

I'Il ItiIIiI- \t( toes h5 lllati . . . , I 'U I \”H ”I I i h H m H” I beat State game when strong salets \l‘"‘ H“ I‘m “"1” l" ‘ ”k “l ‘ ”h. . I tt' II at t L' I‘I C * . I - . . ., . .‘ ti ; ..‘ .. .» Mike Reid laid a pop on a (Ioldeii m“ “ ”\“l'l' ‘ H” “l‘ '” “LI ltII \ lllslII|\ Still. "H W, , f,“ I’M.“ ‘ z ,, VO’JI’IICIOFIl‘lash plaser to dislodge the ball.“I get lllttl'c‘ satisfaction out ot thehitting than I do out of the interceprlions." Reid said.
"I think \se‘te .i lot closer ondeletlse tllis )car’ tliatt Ise ster‘e last

_\ear." Merritt said "We‘re learning.is ac go along.”
l‘NC booter breaks
century mark

N.C. State linebacker Tyler lawrence (58) and defensive tat kle Mark Thomas hdH‘ been integral parts in shuttingout Virginia Tech and Kent State. State’s defense will get another test this weekend at Wake Forest.
last team to go 'l he numbers are more III the season] Sheridan said "()ur"There here some hard hits , _ ls“ l'll‘l‘lllll- ”W C‘s”Jammy Kent State." Sheridan cum lW‘l‘U‘I‘J ”l‘l“‘”'~"”‘ "ll lll" ‘U‘W met the centlir') mark on tlle irIIpi'essI\e \Ilieii considering that .lI-tetIsIIe patkagc is \ersalile andlhe l \t I. liapel lltll marten s "The mistakes \scr‘e not Kent State “”4”” l‘ ”“l ”W ””l.‘ ”1'“? lll" ground has South (‘ai‘olina Since tlte l’ack's seIoiIIl tcaIIt plated the .Iliotts us to .tppls pressure. readVlollpack hi“ NC” 14”“! 4“ ”l" “'4" their State has held Kent State. second hall ol the Kern State game .tllIl atlatk depending oti the \llllili“’“V' l"-"“ ‘ll'h “I "'1"? -“ l“”"‘I mistakes. thes‘ “etc contact liils. , . .\ll \‘W‘ltt-l l"'\“”\l Kll‘l'm' One thing sou can’t predict ls “l” NM“ ‘ “Chill“: h‘“ l”"”“‘l ”‘ Duke. Southern Mississippi and "That gate Iis some Ialriable troit‘l lll\ \Itllt'll .I coal rIIIIc seconds mmmu“ ' lll“ “W l‘l‘l‘t’m‘l‘l‘ 1” ll") .‘i‘l'll‘ “l Virginia Tech Itstce. esper'ience that Ioulil help ll“ lateritito tliI InatIlI \altIIIlaI againstIl \ll"lll|.l I| lI l'hekcll ltrsl ll..lllt‘|llll\\sItit oil to

Iltt'tl tank:l '1 llt't'ls I.tt‘llll .I »1 ti recordll[‘t‘lltl tliI (lill_\'s goal brought hertItlal to to) points.if i'o.tl~ and lb .isstslsloIlI l.tl lleel toreach the It‘aItItII mark, and theottl\ .tcll\t' l‘l.‘.\t‘l In that group.
Jackets host UVa
on national TV

Women

hooters

prepare

for Elon

Spikers

lose to

Duke
By Bill ()I'ertonl‘sSSISiOrIt Sparta l jtttjt

.I\.Iliers III t'dlt'L‘lsIoitiIelllcllltllll‘.‘She is oitlI the

Duke lought Hill a strong drisc b).\ t‘ State l’m\eIsIt_s to defeat the\NIIltpack III Isoiiicn's \ollesballaction 'I’iiesda) night,
tIeoreta lI-Ili hosts \ItgtniallitiisIlas .Il N p III III HobbsDodd Stadium lot the YellosslII kets‘ tooth Ill home opener B' ).. . , , , , . . IT“The I-IIIItesi lt‘l"\l\t‘tl Itationall\ The Blue he‘ll“ delcatcd Slate Sti‘jttlsvtltgrlI\ l\l‘\ I». I lllLl Il lIn lIIIlli 1"” M‘H‘ '3' 15‘ ‘md '5’” I” u i i' . I . . ‘. V Ii‘ TL I ‘.Iltibs \Iiettita I l l I has .lllt'dtD ll :19:th (‘illlils'eiiiiill ma ”h‘ n n \\htle plastitg tstt» griltlcs III the suellei‘tiig 95IlIoIpI'Il .t Iotilciertec game at ‘- ‘ ‘ ‘ 7 .. .. . . . k .\I ll lll tl‘ l III-Its l\\l'l lost t\ lhe lads l’ack struggled out IIl my“ hhn ‘md hmmdm W” Uh ImWWLda. I..I I . .I II . . . >~ \lclllttd Road \IkII'i \taIlllilli last \\cckcltd. one. I . ,. ~ - . the gate. talliiie lIchIiiIl oil untorced . .Itt tht raII It th. \(t tnlI \ « . \t Stale l iitseistt\ Itoiiiert s soIIet plaser\Hll tot lI‘Ih II it \\IIii|Il crisiire “""U" ”n" \nl'd l)tlkc deleltse. . '~ , I . . . . .tllIIlllI't Ital itttral l;‘lt‘\ lsltIlt “lhcn ‘IHV'1\(.(‘ \L‘lt‘L‘lltln Al") . 7 . l .: 'é’J-a’fz'fis‘iw‘iflv"; H 1" " \llmd [I] IAHMUL‘lIh l“; H h‘ ”if L llk ”I“ ml lIt‘ Ie. II III - T I.-\I s -rIirIl I\ It Verhoeten ‘Pllkk‘kl her t’irsl kill IIl ‘ l l ' l ' ‘ ' ‘ ”I “”1"” m" I“ ”I I‘M" "Ml" “”‘ I“t I. .- . . . g p _ oppressite titlltllllttl]\ that eoiitronted herINN,” the night. the DIIIls had an PM) ,“oltpack squad last \Ieekcrid pr'osrded the ideallead, and Wollpack coach Jud}.\l.ll‘lltttt \\.t\ toiced tII Ilse her firsttime olil IIl the liiglit."We stepped out III the lirsr gameand we ttist (lttlltd beliese in our-sel\es." said Martino. "The_\ newprepared to play They're so bigand strong. sou can‘t afford to pla)like that HThe lorig

to shoocasc ltci talents Alii‘st tuo seasons. thettppItt‘lllllll} tor herpart time starter herll.t\ei'loid. l’.i,. It.itI\e dedicated iier'sclt to anintense Ioriditromitg prograiit last slimmer. ruit~rinig arid/or ltttrng \seights lot about l\\I‘ hours a

\\ake Iorest booter
registers hat trick

loin: lttigtnd .l Itiinot tot‘aatIl..t titst hall ltat link aslotest \l.t..’I‘Il .t ‘l' l ‘~tclI\l'_\ill\\'l\llk II]lll:.tl\ Ill lllk'

Ila)The tesitlts Itere Ileai‘ls e\Ideiit on the tieldlust \teekertd \\ litle the Hat) land pla_\ei's IIIltedduring States is l “I” Satiii'da\ and her ossnteartiniates struggled through Slate‘s _‘ i met»

not. lit-ll\\.IkpI I'It‘l lllI‘ lI (I'titieIlIIII'. Iii the trout liric IIl Duke\..lt lt'lL'\l \|'\\Cl (Il.l\\le .Included the (I-3 \ei‘hocseti. \\ ho ..H t.II.v “Hitting [hp lI'tllllattlL‘lll ) lllllc‘ \tclttH Incl lit'lH (Itllcgt' Nlltltlln.* . . otleii ltit oser the lack blocks. as ‘ ' ‘ 'tot the rust rim.- III thr- ( lam. \ 3 labatabai maintained her Ititeitsits and speed.stell as .lciins Rohrig. another (I—_ , .three \eai lllSlIil‘.. the DeaIIIrIs ' . . ‘ setting up the \tirillitie goal .lL‘Jlllsl lleris ssith .'| ' l'L'lllllllllL‘Illlr:\(( selection. ‘ ‘ ‘ _ ‘ _ 'I.-... .I.-.l It..~ mutt in “.I.-nan”. . beautitiil through pass calls III the otertInIc. ' . lhe tIto produced mans ot the ~ 'lat ksotts the ‘ I III ill st round III that second game \shen \se \sciit nito oser~tirsl garlic points. as Dttke ran . ~-t‘l.i\ “ ‘mm m m l ”m ”I time. l \\.is preits tired. labatabat said as she‘ .i .I e 's g; e; o e. ' .. ~lltI‘ last llllte .t “.ikt' [\l.t\cl ' ‘ L‘ltlIHL‘Il llet tl;l\ I‘ll \lt‘lltl.l\ l did” I L't'l lll't‘d\tate responded lit the second IW“ ‘ I" ’ ” ‘ . ' 'against .\l.ll_\l.llltlieIoiIleIl .l hat ll‘s'K \sas III game. storing the first ttto points\“l‘l'll‘t't I‘ls‘t \lII'll lI 2 Id. . .[IL-l” l, I... h... H. p.21 .I., Mil; H m l‘L‘l‘l'Nl II pan ”l MHI ”U”! l Ni Woltpatk torward Kim Vankowski It It battles tor the hall wrth a player trom Radtord. State plass. . s , . . I . I s - . . .. . ‘ '. s I ._. H, ... m. e. t \(‘ I\‘l‘l‘k’l -”“l l\”” 50“”31—“1‘ “HMS Its tInaI match ()l a six- game hornestand lhursdas .Itternoon when Elon College (ome to Raleigh. TABATAIto l\\tI L‘Ull\L'\llll\C (irelcheii(hatlone . ,(Iiiciilher' kills. the lack qtttckl)l 'N(_‘ field hOCkCV tiimped to a 571 lead. loreitig Duke. 2 head coach Joli Wilson to use his
tam keeps Winning

Pack hooters hope to reboundfrom losses
tii'sl lllll‘ Iut.Ll last season. the \\IIllp.IckSlate e\lt‘ttIlcd the lead [II n":betore Duke began the comeback

tit '.tl\B) [odd Plalzgral'sum Wm“. .III'iaged ts goals a game.Iiahrtel ttkotIkIIo Il goal. It l. l\ III-t: \ltelioit lias llttlll\.Dlll’llcllt'tl lllL IIIriitiiIg traditionill the l \t (hapel llIll ltclIlhotkcx ptoetaria \tlkk III ltetlllll seasonal the helm. Sheltonlt.is IlrteIteIl the lat lleels to allIt\ct lll lL‘IIIlIl t'l liti ~l—l .l in! .‘I" * IsirtttIttg percentage llIcllI't‘ls ll.l\I‘Iltt'l1llt.ilI'Il lllt‘ItIlllL'l\IIttiIittg eight straight t'ttllrteietiIe titles \\ll!lt' Shelton hasgatIlI'lI'Il \(k' ('oach IIl lllc Yearhonors totit tiriies ()ii the nation.Il sct’ll‘I'. l \( ll.t\ .tthillt't‘tl [Itthe lItial loIii times lititslieIl eaI h oi the last the seasonstanked In the top l\\II spots. andIaptiitI-Il the \t 'I\ title oIiIeill l‘lb"

t'llI t'.

llll ee

lhe l’ack stIdIlctIl) appeared tentalite. and Duke pulled esen on a kIlltroiii \erhoes en .it ll ll"lhe second garlic “as tough.”saiIl Martino, "We had ttist gottenblossti oIII III the first game. and ltliottghl we did a nice lob ol-responding We just couldn‘t “tnthe crucial points."The l.ad_\ DcIIls took a l4-lllead. ltlltl were tilt the \erge oi thecrucial secortd game It III..\iiiii/iiigl). the Pack t'ought ol‘l'eight match points. hilt eould oril)muster three pttlllls. l5mall_I. Dukeput the second game atta} tor goodon another \'I.'rhoe\cit kill.
\I'r VOLLEYBALL, lll\'t m

l'he \‘ (‘ State I iiiIeisit\ ttIeiI'ssoIIer tearit ts about to Iotiiplete I“liti il toldIttII ot a toe game roadtrip loda} against \\IIIllItop('ollcge lhe \VoltpaI'k I.‘ .‘t hasplascd three games III Durham andone In ( il’I‘L‘tl‘slIIIlU oIet tlte stretchl'iilorttinatcls lor State. iiiIiIrIesha\e racked the team and resultedIn losses til their past lIIo games.\lIIltielder Dario lirose Is IeIoIcttrig li'om srii'gers tot anterior Iotttpar'tiiieiit s_\riIlIorIic l-rttni -\giii|et.tIs also less than ltttl peIIeIIt due tonagging leg iiitriiiesDue to these llllllllt‘\ llts'\Voltpaek's olteiise has generatedI.” lc‘ss )_'()[l\ [h lll I'\III‘Ilt'Il lll ltItllgaltlIs. St ite has sIorId orils ll\L

.i~\l\lt \\ho plated old} a ten llllltAInes III the lust halt against DukelltIla\ is also plating on .1 badkin-e (Ikoiiktso rIoII \\L‘.Il\ a braceon his lIL‘lll leeDI spite the utilities. State is stillespccted to be strong enough tometeorite \\IIItlIIop Sis Winthropstarters ltorii last _\ear graduated.lea\ trig behind .I _\outig team.last seat. the \\Itltp.tck ioiitcd\\Iinrop i l. replacing the starterslI_\ halltirtie\\ollpa. head coach (icorgclaiaiItIIII \\|ll be looking tor astrong pcItoIIiIarIce ti'oiii his club

s. I BOOTEBS, .Il\'i l‘
John Garnet/Stem

State'«I Alex Sanchez (9) should be a fattor in today5 game with Winthrop.

Asthma not necessarily a problem for athletes who get treatment
I!) .Iennilei BonekQ It,.II\' ..

It is like a rtlglittiiaiektIoII \ttll should be\\i|t‘ll \oII |llll.ll(‘. able
llIis sII'natm\llergI .Itt.l \slhtiia (t‘lllc‘l..IstliiiiattI teels like during .itilltit tot athletes. this riightriiatetllll‘le;' .tillll‘llI .lIl‘\|lIt‘\\s IIl \latIlI l""l. tllI‘

\orrr lIoIl_\ arid mindto breathe.nothing seems to come IiiIleinIbed b) the ('atoliitaIs \\lldl aritlldt k ..Istit‘sclts
\merican lung

:\ssttL'ldl|titl reports that ll.tI millionAsthma is .i disease ot the respirator) s)stcm Iri \\ll|Lllthere is an oIeri‘eaction ot the lungs toThis stimulus couldsomething thatallergre reactions. cold an. a \Iral iriteetion.\rgorous esei'cise or .I conibiiiatlori ot'l'hc Iittlsclcs ot the passagessass irirIarrImIiIglhem I}

.‘\lllL‘l'lL’Llll\ in“ L’ llSllllllil

but some outside stimulus.be art allergen

thingsthe lungs go into spasm.and making It ditt'reult III get an III and outSynptoms ot ail asthma attack Iiia_\

include \Ihee/Ing.
lightheadedrtcss
hoursL‘llll\cs ditioit ol asthma.\sthtiia Il'|,\I

\(‘Sl

dittIIultI riI biIallIiIIe. a
tightness Iii the Iliest. lispetIeiItilatIoII and\n attaIk ma) eontc IIrI
suddetils III build tip gi'adtialls oIer' se\ei'al
In addition to the coititiioril} kiIoIttI IIIIItherell \ shares titans ol thesame ssiiiptoiiis \\ ilh asthma. bill it Is tilaritLIlll'\C\l bs a \tgorous eseicisc lhesports Itiedicitie dcpai'titient reports

that or about ltttt Incoming ti‘cshiiieti and

III seserc.

ls l \eieise Induced

he replied.

translII athletesasthma or l:l.-\
(irant Johnston. a sophoriiorc ssttmmer.has asthiila bill has little trouble \IIth it. Itused to be a problem tor him, but he hasbrought It under control ht taking iiiedrctncthree times a thisWhen asked ho“ it .Itlects hts sIsttItiiItng.“It doesn't bother me or attetiHt} s\\IriIIiIIng as long as I use his Inhaler IUsed to hate problems In Iimroi high and

‘0 percent \llllct tromThe Iascs range lt'IIlll mild bctIIrI that. but I hate a handle on It now(hi the other hand.shtr'tcd lr'cshiitatl soccer goalie.as luck), When Moore experiences an asth-rIia attack. he has oxsgen depletion. light-hcadedriess and h_\per\ entilatesriIeIlicIiIe and rises three dtt‘t'ercnt inhalersto pt'eIeiIt attacks\\Ul'l\. as Moore told ol an Incident last year,"We had been practicing “hen it started to

Stcte Moore. a red-Is not quite

He takes
This does riot always

\I'e TREATMENT, Ina ZR
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Wolfpack cross country teams take wins at UNC-W

Men, led by Honea’s 25:18, score 18 points; Women take six of top seven spots to score 17 points
Technician News Services
The NC. State l'niyei'sity cross countryseason opened Saturday. as both the men‘sand woitten‘s teams scored iiitpt‘esstye yie—tories in the Seahaysk Inyitatiottal at INCWiliiiitigton,The Wolfpack men \ioii \yith IS points._|USI shy‘ of a perfect score of IS. State syyeptthe top three places. as senior Day id Hoitca.junior Todd l.opeitiaii aitd freshman TonyRiley came across the line togetlter \\|Ill atime of 35:18 for the fiye mile courseThe three Wolfpack runners took tlie leadafter tyyo miles aitd steadily pulled .I\\.!_\from the field. finishing 3” seconds iii troiit

for fifth place. Rounding out the scoring forState yytts sophomore .loe Turtle. who brokeinto the Wolfpack's top the for the first
time. taking seyciith iii 3615."We ran very well tip front." said Statecoach Rollie (ietger. “It‘s especially good tosL‘C hoyy much progress Tony Riley Itasmade."State‘s \\tlll1(.‘ll follovt ed the men and yyeiitthem one better. scoring Just 17 points asthey took st\ (ll. lht.‘ [Up seyen places.Seniors Kim Dean. Laurie (ltllllCl'HL‘llL‘sand Katrina Price finished together Ill front.running I7:.iS for 5000 meters..Iust behind those three yy as freshman .leii\"oi'toii. running \yell iii her first collegiaterace to tiiiish fifth in I750. She was fol-

"This “as a good start to the season."(ieigei' said. “Jen Norton \\ as able to rtittyyitli our seniors for most of the race. Muchis \ery encouraging."“Both teattts ran yyith tlte goal of keepingas tttaiiy runners together as possible."(icigei‘ added "The competition wasn‘t onthe leyel yy e is ill face later iii the season. sowe were able to treat it as a ony»kcy meetand run iii a way that helps its deyelop as ateam.State's season continues Saturday as botltthe men and women compete iii the TarHeel Inyitatioiial at ('hapel Ilill. yxhichcottld he an early season pi'cyieyy of theACC chariipionship. Six of the nine .»\(‘('schools. including most of the top indiyidu-of fourth~place finisher l’attl layiiioit otSottth Carolina.Sophomore Steye Blair tolloyxcd Ill 3U:

Treatment

helps effects

of asthma

(out/innit New Page ll‘?
rain." explained Home “That brought otit allof the mold and other stuff that causes tttyattacks into the air I tried to catch my breathrepeatedly. biti I couldn'tso they had to take me tothe hospital."Asthma is riot something to be taken lightlyIt is the number one i‘ea
among schoolrage children. and asthmatics hadoyer I(I() iiiillioit days otrestricted actiiity lastyear."Asthma is taken \eiyseriously here." saidassistant athletic tiaiiteiKaren Donald "Peoplecart die from it. so hemake sure students \yltohaye it. hate it undercontrol. The team physicians check out allathletes to make sure their participation iiisports lSlld detrimental to their health,"Most of these athletes yxith asthitia do itothave problems yshile they are on ittedicattoii.The problems occurs yyhcn athletes do notk'novs they liaye asthma or I:I.\, (‘oreyKirspell. a treshnian soccer player. did ttotknow he had lil.-\ tiiitil three years ago. l'ntilthen. he had lived \\Illl his symptoms otwheeling arid loss of breath \\ itltoitt knoyymg

-wj

hkwsl
more than I
memories I

alive. I

THE AMERICAN HEARTASSOCIATIONMEMORIAL PROGRAM ii‘4 '1 iv .‘"c a ’0, .ss/.s I ’s‘
I
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I
American Heart .

Association
This space provtded as a public SBNICe

IRREGARDLESS CAFE

Come Enjoy Our Daily Changing Menu of
Vegetarian. Seafood. and Poultry Dishes
In An Entirely Smoke-Free Environment.
Located Next to Charlie (ioodnight’s.
Lunch Served Monday- Friday l|:3t)~2: l5

Dinner Monday— Thursday 5:30-9:30
Open tiII It) pm on Fridays and Saturdays

Sunday Brunch [0am-3pm
For Menu Call 833-9920901 W. Morgan St.

Ioued by Danielle Benoit. sixth iii 18:00.and Kathy Knabb. seyenth iit “4:33.

“Some narrow-
minded doctors told

son for Lll‘sClllCL‘lslll "18 to stop sports. but
the sports doctors

understood and gave
the go ahead.“

— Chris Griggs.
Cross Countt'y/Track

Amendment VIIn all criminal prosecutions. thtaccused shall enjoy the right to tspeedy and public trial. by atimpartial jury of the State anddistrict wherein the crime shall havebeen committed. which district shal'have been previously ascertained bylaw. and to be informed of the calmand cause of the accusation; to b<confrontedagainst him; to have compulsoryprocess for obtaining witnesses ithis favor. and to have the assistanctof counsel for his defense.
Amendment VIIIn suits at common law, where thivalue in controversy shall €XC€€ttwenty dollars. the right of trial byJury shall be preserved. and no facttried by a jury shall be otherwis<reexamined in any court of [htUnited States, than according to thirules of the common law.
Amendment VIII

Excessive bailrequired.imposed. nor cruel and unusuapunishments inflicted.

lloiiieiitadc ("hit ken Saladk Potato Salad(‘atiieron Village

\y Iiat their cause yx as.Another athlete Willi lil.-\ is (‘hris (iriggs. atumor cross country and track runner. He didnot diseoyer his lilA until his junior year inhigh school. Before that time. his breathingcapacity it as about 35 percent of it hat itshould ltaye been.(me apparatus a doctor may use to test forlil;\ is a peak flow meter. A subjects inhalearid then exhale forcefully into the meter.They continue to do this at various intervalsthrough ottt a workout. If the peak flow dropssignificantly during exercise. EIA Is usuallythe primary suspect..-\ftet‘ a prognosis of EIA or asthma, doctorsusually do not limit athletic activities if thesymptoms can be curbed yyith tiiedictttion.The important thing is to knoyx one‘s’ limits.“Sometimes dtiriitg training I lime to slowdrum or stop to catch mybreath." said Moore. "I justneed to regulate my self. and Idon't haye too many prob-lems."(lit the other hand. (iriggsran into some doctors with adifferent opinion."Some lltlrt'ti\\~tlllllthtl doc-tors told me to stop sports. butthe sports doctors understoodand gaye me the go ahead."Since then he has beenJunior (‘ollege NationalChampion iii the SOHO-meterrun. \yhile attending Itt‘evard.luntot'College-\sthma is ttot somethinganyone should take lightly. \yhethei' a personhas II (it lxnt\\\.s someone \ylttt lids tl ;\ doc]tor should always be consulted it asthma orl:l.-\ is suspected. Asthma can be Itlevthreatrenmg it not treated properly. and lil>\ andasthma can seyeiely decrease the pei't'oi‘rmaitce leyel of an athlete\llllelcs yyith asthnta and l‘l.-\ ha\e and are\yorking to oyet‘come a challenge and hayctound they cart participate in sports and Iixe\\ ith asthma

with the witnesses

shall not binor excessive fine

I IONS Dl:l.l dcIINI: (' \'I'I:RI.\'(E
3t) "é ()ff \yith student ID

SU-SUIS

aIs arid teams. “I“ run on the course that\y ill host the conference meet in Noveitiber.

Mandarin House
Cameron Village Shopping Center

821-2641
Best Chinese Food in Raleigh
Short distuneefirnn rumpus

House Dinner Special
$7.25 per person

All dinner specials served it itlt ligg Roll.
Choice of Ilot & Sour ligg Drop or Wonton
Soup and one lintree from Dinner Menu

(except Peking Duck)
FREE Iced Tea or Soft Drink for
NCSU Students with meal.

Bring Student ID

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
liMPLOYMliNI SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wilde Aye.
8:30 a.m. — 4 p.m.MONDAY THR()l '(iH FRIDAY

()ii tlic iiieii's side. \‘yake l‘Ul‘CsI is tankedeighth nationally. \\l1llL‘ N ('. State and(‘leiitsoit also i'ecco ed yotes iii the season‘sfirst poll, lot the yyomeii. (‘Icntson isranked tltiid and N.( ‘. State is eleyeiith.“Noi'itially \xe don‘t like to lace this kiitdoI coitipetition. arid especially this kiitd ot:\(‘(‘ competition. early in the season."(ieiget‘ Silltl. "But this lets tts see the L‘ttltl'et'eiice course. aitd fiitd out \\ here otliet teamsare. We iust \yon't run the sattie yxay yye\yould iii Noycittber."The races “Ill be held on the l‘tlllt‘) (iolfCourse. with the men running at 0 ant andthe yyoitien running at It) am
Results:MenTeam-I. N.(‘. State (1th, 2. South

Chris HOWJtC‘S “Stirs ‘t‘.‘ to Tei'rt'ut (do
State's Dario Brose (6) reiniured his legs during Friday's loss to Duke. Brose will see lim-ited action in today’s game at Winthrop. The Pack is hoping to end a two-game skid.

V

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(’aroliiia (40>. 3. I‘N('r\\'ilmittgtoii (70) 4.Richmond ( IZ-li. 5.(‘aiiipbell t Ill i. (i. [inst('at'ohna ( I‘M)lndiyidual (M'Sl‘ oiilyl I. Droid lloiieaISIS. 2. Todd lopeittan ZS‘I‘I. i. TonyRiley .‘.5 l‘) 5. Stew Blair 2553. 7. JoeTurtle Joli. I(I. ('hris (iriggs ZEN. I}.Nelson Saloi‘lano 36:43, 22. Jason liicholt/27:2I.WomenTcanrl. NC State (I7). 1. SouthCarolina ((14). .l. l'NCW‘t'tlntington its‘.‘~i. ~I.liast (‘aroliiia (US). 5. Richiiioitd (Htli. (i.(‘aiitpbell ( l-lb'i 7. Winthrop ( |.\‘| I.Indixidual (Nt‘Sl' only) I. Kiiti DeanI71RH. 3. Laurie (ioiiie/ llenes I7 38. 3.Katrina Price I738. 5. .leii Norton IT‘S”, (i.Danielle Benoit lh'tl‘) 7 Katlty lxnabb“€333. l3. Monica Melleitr'y IS'S'I’.

Booters to

travel to

Winthrop

continual trout lhfx't' lb'
after tyyo straight disappointinglosses.“()ut' problem this year is tinislt-ing ottr shots." explained 'I‘aiaiitini“We work so ltard to get the halldoyvnfield. but yxe inst can't finishottr shots,”State may tise Brose sparingly. itat all. iii the match. The seniormidfielder was not e\pecteil to beplaying so soon this season attcrhis surgery. Should the \Voltpacksei/e control early. ltrose \inIprobably exit the match.The game starts 3:30 today iiiRock Hill. S.(‘.

MONDAYS
Buy I large

2nd City Grill Special PiI/a
(2 meats & 3 y'eggiei

get I pitcher
(Natural Light. Bud.
Killiansl just 82!

W
SI Longneck's!

New Lunch Specials
Featuring:

Salad and California
Pizza $3.95
Cameron Village

856-0336

MADRIGAL
DINNER

AUDITIONS
Sept 18 & 19

pm

0 Actors Musicians

.lugglers - Fencers

Magicians ' Specialty Acts

- Crew Members Needed

4 CallSlS-2405
. ~5‘ Charles Martin



3Bl1'1l111111.111 StuntsSeptetiiliei lti, l‘t‘ll

Goines wants to

be a big play guy
By Owen (GoodStaff Writer
liddre (ioines is 111 a enviableposition this season [he ti 0. 177pound t'larrkei' t'ioni lakelarid. Ha.smoked the ~lttiard sprint 111 4 ‘5seconds the tastest on the teairrAnd (lorries is onl} .1 treshttian.“l"it‘st ot all. \\e new real sur-pt'iscd .11 the time." said \\ider'ecet\er coach .ltmtm Kiser. "He‘sa deceptne runner 11 doesn'tlook like he‘d 1'1111 tltat last. But herun lllt‘ [1111c t'tittststcttll}. s11 11's tltilluke.”No lluke is right(iomes put 111 man} hard hours 1111111 season conditioning. and hishigh school record in toothall isC\11lL‘tlL'c Ul \\l1.tl sch‘tl ll.t\ donelor ltttn()ne ol the top \\ ide reeeHets as .1prep senior 111 Honda. (ioiiitearned a spot 1111 the l'liit'tda NorthSouth .'\ll*5llll (i.1111e..1s well as allstate honors and a selection to theall-decade learn h) his hometovvnpaper.During his tear. lieamassed U] )at'ds and I‘) touchtlt)\\ll\ 11‘o111 4| receptions 'l'hisdoesn‘t ttlclttdt‘ lllt‘ \ktitls he put 111Oil \[k‘t‘lttl lettllls. Cllllet' Needlessto sa_\. he 1111s the teams MVP"l det'inrteli \1 anted to hecoiiie .111e\ceptiona| toothall pla_\er.” said(ioities. "and speed is a hig part. It11111 get h} one gut. 11111 can turn .1small pla) 111111 .1 hrg pla} -\nd I\\ant to he a big plas kind ot gin."Kiser sees (iomes doing 111st that."I think he has the potential He‘sgot great hands and is good in theopeti tield l tlrtiik he 1.111 the .1 bigp|a_\ receneii ‘\ll1l he‘s one ot agood group ot re1ei\e1s. s11 vse'll\\.‘tll and see l'm\e1_\ .oiitident 111

\k‘llltll

t‘tte'll 11111‘ til tllt'llt

Volleyball

.. 1' r'li. ’k1”1'i1"1.11.1"1‘”.ltiei ll‘
l‘he l’ack lought hack 111 game three11 lead. State ranott It) eonseeutne poitits. and Wilson had toOnce again. the\Voilpaek had to struggle to liiiish the Devils.letting Duke ptrll to union l l ltl at orte 11111111,

Alter llttke tools .1 hi'iel
use another time otrt

Mitchell"

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I '1'h

Offer good for up
to 4 students with

one coupon
Expires 3-3 l 492

THE CUTTING“We Carry Nexxus 81 Paul
$2.00 off Haircut - guys 81 gets$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptered NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Appointment or walk in2 015 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee 3

HELP women
PART—TIME

at the NCSU Dairy Plant
All hours between

6:30am-4pm

$4.75/hr

Call 515-2760
Gary Cartwright
Karl Hedrick

Valid Driver's License Required

Hungry Like 21 Wolf?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Served with French Fries. Cole Slaw.

Hush Puppies & Tea
Reorders on any of Included items

Goines
(ioittes tends to sau‘ his speedtritttl he tieeds it. "I‘ve never had torel) on it a 11 ltole lot. I onh have totrse it as much as the others. but l'mthanklul l have it."liriprovenient coordinator BillHicks sass. “liddie's \vork'mg onhis hod} “eight and leg strength.and he‘ll get a lot taster \111hincreased leg strength."(ioitles t‘ettltttds Hicks til .ttttitlletPack standout lie} \iood .lettries.\\ ho is eurrentI} \\ith the Houston()llet‘s.letlries ran a «it! 111 4.47 tor thePack 111 l‘lts'ti and 1111s notoriotis tormaking big pla)s his senior )ear‘.Although tiomes has .let'l'ries heat111 the speed categor}. 11 “1” takesome time to see ll the comparisonL‘Uttlttlltcs.(ioiues has set no tritlmg ohiec»ti\es lot" this season,“I “.1111 111 till in} role. htti vs hen Ido touch the toothall. l vsant tomake the "prime tirrre~ plai." likehis role model. 'l’rime l'rme' l)e1onSanders.

But Senior Kim Seroggms tirade a criticalblock on \‘ethoeven. .md (itiertther' pi‘o11de1lthe gameninmng kill to bring on .1 lourthgartie\Vitli some neu tound momentum. State sud»deti|_\ lound themselves 111 the thatch."We kept the hall 111 pla) so much." Martinosaid. “[1 resulted 111 us not getting back otideleiise .1 lot. hut we did do .1 good ioh olivtustkeeping it 111 play"

832-490]
832-4902

Hours:Mon. - FriBum-9pm801.w Bum-3pm
Expires 9-25-9

OCEAN FRESH
wm
SEAFOOD
Your window to

the sea
828-3334

3904 Western Blvd.

When Duke spurted to a 1»: lead. Martinodidn't hesitate to use another time out. Thelath l’aek ehrpped avsa} at the lead. linalh

ISAA National
Coaches Women’s

Top 20

1. North Carolina
2. Connecticut
3. Santa Clara
4 Wisconsin
5. NC. State
6. Virginia
7. Colorado College
8. Hartford
9. Duke
10. Stanford
11. Massachusetts
12. Santa Barbara
13. James Madison
14. William 81 Mary
15. Central Florida
16. Portland
17. New Hampshire
18. Rutgers
19. Southern Methodist
20. Washington

Midfielder Leila Tabatai 1H) stored her first career goal in State' 3-0 win against Radford last week.

Tabatai works hard for the Pack
the ptograni.~ \tatt- 11.1.1.1 .oa.h l.111_\ (ir'osssaid "Not onl\ apron-11 her staminaand sktlls. l1ttt slt1'lt.1s also 11111.1.1se1lhe1 Illtctl

1;,tiristi-11111111, .1,” .117. t... 1.1... ,.

”I guess it is." 'lahatahai said. "I knots vse 11111.11 practice. but it's ditl'et'ent than 111st logging Ido have sortie kind of obsession \\ rtli running ”I'ahatahai‘s ohsession has also paid d1\iden1lsiii the technical area ot her gattte She recordedher first career goal 111 State's 1 ti 11111 o\eiRadtord Sept. II. and added lrei setond 111 theromp over Maryland. She has also loimd time todish ottt three assists. surpassing her pre\111ussingle-season high ol too, set during her lteslt111.111 1e.ir' and 111-.111'hed 111 het sophomore searNeedless to sa). het coach has heett pleased“She's one 111 the most improved p|.i_se1s 111

ll.t‘~ \ll\t‘oiittiriu’il tioiii lltlk't‘ llw'
"When I‘m in the game. though I realh don'tthink \er) triueh about being tired.”()1 course. that‘s not t‘eall} surprising. coiisrdering the almost tanatreal commitmentlahatahai has made to running. She 1'egulail_\jogs the mile and a hall stretch lr'om Re).ttol1ls('oliseum to the Method Road Stadium hetoiepractice and has been knovs 11 to |1ig hack atterpractice or even some gamesll L'Ullltl he cottsltleretl .111 tlhscsstntt

sll\ llet 111.ittir.itio1i as .1 plan H has heeit tatttastillt' til lllt' lllllllk'Sl111 .1111l.11‘1‘1.1111!_\.slieliasxoi\\1ltl\ t’.il1‘s 1111 the 1111111lahatahat and her \\o|lp.1.k teatiittiates \srllcttlllplclL‘ ll11‘11 scastttt 1151111111: st\ gatllt‘ lititllt'stand l'huisda\ against l Ion ‘11.:11‘ ranked titth.enters the game 11.1111..pc1lr~11 * it record \shtlelit-.1111} ranked in thethe l ighting ('hrtstians.\1\l \. t‘lllt't .11: l

Martino “'l'hecie still .1 little \\e.ik 111 theirset‘\1ce return. hut the} ntake 11p 1111 it else“here UMartino also complerirented the pla} ot settet \hee (‘ommers“.\hce did .1 great ioh setting She is doingair terrtt'tc ioh getting the hall to the hittersVovs. State must regroup .11 1 :as the} 11.11el to Birmingham this \seekend tor theAlabama»Birmingham l11\it.111on.1l. \shithincludes the host as \\ ell as l..1ste1'11 lsetnuek).Auburn. and Butler

ktiottitig the s1ore .11 11.1; 1111 .1 hloek h}Scioggttrs and treshman Siiiiitv tir'eeirll1i\\c\L‘t'. l)ttl1c had .111 .itts\\et lot e\1'1'_\rthing the \Voltpack threu at themStates I rsa Kasper. \\ho had a numher otlsllls Ull lllc‘ lllglll. lt'tt'il 111 lsL'CP lllc l’dc‘l's cltist‘.hut Duke vsas not to he denied the laid)l)evils tmished State on another Verhoewnkill. and the estimated erood 111 4011 111-111home unhappy\lartiiio \sas e\treniel_\ iriipressed “Hit thel)e\ils. no“ (\rl overall“I thttrk the_\ have more options." said

.\1111ndrtt(-1tt\'
.\':i tit‘t‘sott shall be held to answerfor a tapital. ot' otherstise infamouscrime, unless on a presentment orindictment of a grand Jury. except ineases atasrra; 111 the land or navalforces, or in the militia, when inactual service 111 time of war orpublic danger; nor shall any personbe subject for the same ottense to be1111 iee put 111 Jeopardy of life or limb;nor shall be compelled in anycriminal case to be a wttness againsthimself, nor be deprived of life.

Let Your Future Take Shape

at Radian Corporation

1 (ms looki'iigjiirri unit/rain [/1111 orient] Since 19159 Radian has delivered We owe our success to the
t'rrri'i'ti‘ and opportrtiirti' for warm 111/11111112 expert solutions to our clients” special qualities 111 each or our
meat. and 1.1111! Ir’udrmi rim/11 tit/17' that
ii'i'tli its (li'i't’rsi'ti' (11111 $111111} 1311111112.

technical and environmental employees, And We believe ottr
problems worldwide. For 2'2 congenial \vork' environment

:llltlfllt‘)’(1.\‘.\‘t‘f (If Radian is iiiuiiugriiii'iitk years our engineers. scientists. tosters a protesxs‘iriii.'il camara-
1‘niiinii'liiit'ii/ In [Willy 11111.1.11'1111; It'llt'f/It'l' and technical specialists have derie illlltll‘ite’ people who want
you [1011'(mirth/(11111111 11m] 111 [[1 ii'i'llr or given us the talent. vision. and to put their ideas and skills to
{trim 11(11'1' (I .s'irggt‘sti'uii." creativity that have made us one Work.
I Jell't‘ev Elliott
(BS. Chemical Engineering.
North Carolina State l'nivei‘s‘itv lHStil

oi the premier consultingr firms. . . To 1 1'1‘11 11 ‘1- . hi ’z '1111 the public and private (A 111 I 1 ( 111 l‘ “h 111‘11' i‘;’)'511.)..: , .1.sectors. L rp1t 111111 11 1111 \l(lt()ldl.(
at your placement center.

CORPORATION1-....1...1 ”111.111; 1' 11'. 111 :1
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Dining Hall

September 18, 1991

4:00 pm - 7:00 pm


